COUNCIL MEETING: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 2021 AT 7:00 P.M.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 760 CENTRAL AVENUE, CARLISLE, OHIO

I. Pledge of Allegiance/Roll Call

II. Minutes
   A. Regular Meeting – September 28, 2021

III. Public Forum
   A. Connor Grooms – Eagle Scout Project – Storybook Stroll @ Roscoe Roof Park
   B. Laurel Kerr – Dayton Mediation Center – MC Homeless Prevention Program

IV. Council Report

V. Mayor’s Report

VI. Manager’s Report

VII. Committee Report

VIII. Old Business

IX. New Business

X. First Readings of Ordinances and Resolutions
   A. Ord. 22-21 Amending Section 618.18, Dangerous Animals – (1st Reading)
   B. Ord. 23-21 Accepting the Dedication of Streets, Eagle Ridge Subdivision, Section 8 – (1st Reading)
   C. Ord. 24-21 Reappropriations/Supplemental Appropriations for Current Expenses, Amd 6 (Single Reading)

XI. Second & Third Readings of Ordinances & Resolutions
   A. Ord. 20-21 Accepting the Dedication of Commercial Way Expansion – (3rd Reading)

XII. Executive Session

XIII. Adjournment